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Campus Town Hall Originated By SGA
Students Favor Navyl
And White 2 To I
Opinion Poll
Taken For

!Meetings Will Be
Student Discussions
With the purpose or bringto&ether oil orv.anizatlons
the nmpua in handling

ur lrt!neral

·

interest, the
ror:Md Town Hall will
ftnt mHtinr Tueaday
in Johnson hall.

body •as ne.:~ted 1o tab'
or probkml whkh flU CIMtol Sullltt' jurbdJctlon, Md
(unction l~en\1¥ ol
Govc-~r.~.

SUgatiODS

ot 1ht' mfttlnp will be rtudaetc'd Upon b)' II Town
ecmmlttN. 'l'h- mcetinp
be ht'ld """t't! • montb oa tiM
or the old Nt'W En&land town
•nd t:\·t'ry '"l"'embel' of

body l8 Invited ta par-

;'~:!';1 ~~:;:;.. wm :~('
10

.!::o:•.::

of Town H•ll 1tarted

This Is Your All Freshma11. Issue Of The Johnsonian
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. . . .-ILThe Campus To-wn Hall
IAnUM/1 .Uk..t 011 Rat Dati_ • ••
Kllld11eu of :ktu Alpha Apprrrial..t •••
Dear C..PIM Tewa 11811~
1 ti'Ol.lld lib to thank \he
Wou~ t"CCftltolt

The lfllpcrd•-- aiWl '-CMn have bftD
1.111 . . frwltunen. 1t It a UIU. bard
for to A6J~o•l lft)'llttf 10. thlr ~ 1M~
her. 701.1 uoe not llaaWft pcnonall.1 b1 your
tMtboTo M )'au •rr. In 10\U' hJib othool.
'ntll JMiilrl 1M foe) 1 t''U. lNen&re, bUll I
n:.llu! ho• bn~ It 1s fO&' w.dMn at
• CCIUete tlllo larp to know theolr ICUCknll

&nlfld to
AJpM

tlub ror bekiJ

t~

fJ'oeMman

z.ta

10 n1ca to the
rnlnntl.. h It qattt

trfP1conlnl lo be In aayUd~ • &1..,.. M
U1il wu. Moa o1 1M we-. ratll~tr MeQ-, bu1
U!• IN:!IIIbtn or ZtU Alpha -.~ very cwa•
1ktrnc. and J>ut ua .,, coue et once.

penonei!T.
This column will be about u casual
Wbl~ the Judift Wtft "JudiiDc." ' f t Wt.ft
TM WJnthrvp ChriiUin ~tloa II topa
as a bulldor chaainc the ucirhbor'a lft'V'Id
COla blduiu.,. whkb Wped 1he IDIIIJOpltii.IGb.lt llf'lrtfllab' III...C totM
cat. and about " succt!ltCuJ, J lma•iM! aenouGIIU 4'QD~tduab11.
nmpua. "''M AO.IecJc asaoc&lttoa *-rYe~
Being the freshman ed.Jtor of " pt.per
n.. tlub ll*rt a 1M Of lime ftalq IQd ar- hilb Kelalm. . - , 1 haw nat .ec mueh
nntfnc 1M 11"11' and 1'm 1\lN UW7 Wfft or the 8t~t OoVWNDfhl aacdat.IGD tn
~~:~:fnt~~:P8tty~n~,:h '!:~e~~ .....,..a.ttv..
•rlkln. but IPI ar.rr k • W ~to u hiJh
and not ~n· do'ND. Maybt I'll make
Durlftl u.. loteniW:akln. loft~)' aiUii~ ... "-!tdanb ... 1111 ot tA• other UIIDd&.t1oaa.
a •ood impr~io,:.
oot~lnr el~et
p~qtt~ ltn4 n .... ~ by au t::~e alrll
I leeC tuft \hat tbe trt.odlbJpe I maka,

Jr.

UII:E UDQOW ICE CREAM
was the prett)· gowa wont by the

~andWIIII.II6t:llft,

Alita. 1 ww. to t.hMII: Zet&. Alpba lor their
tnlernt aDd .alhutuaa 1D tbe tc~atnt, aad
I'm IW'e that I tpeM 1D beba11 ol 1M Cll&btr

-·
--

...........

*

r

Ill• ku.iM~~r HQuil't. . e•per'-Dcn
I sher., will ifal1dl au Uf.e and niH. my

-··

ro..r,nnetWinlllrop~~

..,._

trubman bfauty qu~a at the conteaL
Aqua and varied colon of the rainbow
made a lonly comblnatloa, and a lovely
dreu. Another st::.ilin&' sown wu the
SOPHS lAY TUE RAT DAY EASY
oae worn by Hilda Koch; it wu oC all
white net and utln, with white K'jn at.JO'nD 8EAVTY COIITDT
Dou
T.... llaJb
.ftowera embroidered on the skirt. -:1\e Dou ca.,._ T. . . tWa.
smt. tiW II 1M ti'IS2Iblul tdlttOft af 'l't.
M the irt'Mm~D dul dllplQ-ed hll bl:llut._ ..John1D61an, ..,...d tlkr to JN1 Ln o1 Jaod word
outstandinr feature oC it wu that Hll·
da'a mother made •very stitch of it on 1"ursdU lll&ht. Odober J, It wu au ror the uw ct.. at Wlotllrop.
think
pleu\lre to be mue. The pro&nm wu well tbe)''ft' IWeiL TIMl:rW qulddl ad,!.ted k>
with her han~l !
BU.UTT BLOOMS tn:JUIAL

Con11'8tulations and compliment. eo
to Barbara Lo\\'t, the receatl7 elected
May queen, and her nu.fd-of.honor, Let·
tie
HarPt-r. And let's add a c:or::aplhnu~
work upon bt-l. copyIa• all the pnvloua
tary word to the attendant.A Crom the
v.·ork into htr nev.· mu.ual.
The time of a Winthrop studut is clasau: we can hardly wait unUI ltlay
planned to tht belt ad\'antap. W11 to watt!. the !nti:ttie!!
this to h~r best Rchentaae to tab time
to ~py •II the work aha had done be· oXE TEEJrY auooanox
for.! No. thit time had to come from
.ami!' of the freshmen ha\'1 bfeo won·
the spare minutes btt•~n planned derir.~r why the typinl raonu aren't ltCt
e-n:nt4. This ,..u a hindrat:t to her ad· open on Saturday nicht 11 they are on
\'aDtf' In JHaonp., ret •he had to take
\\'ftk ni•hll. ~e oC them are wtahlnf
time to do iL
they could do a little or their practiclnr
Home economica,. aocJoLoar, aad cberft... on Sat•trda¥ nleht lf they doo"t 10 to
lstry ant~'t the onl)' •ubjtcta.la whleh the mo\•ie or ha,·e a date-. Would be a
tlwre au 110 rev.· book&, but I think aood Idea, w~uld~'t i~!
they aft' enou,ltl example. to ahow tbat
aornethinr nteeb to bt doM about thia CKEEJU CHED.I CHURl
:dtuatK.l'l.
Who'a pau tria the . pep meet1'
This dil'llcu:t~· It a lrft&t hindrance to
thl! educational welfare of the Winthrop That's the queation tl!.at'1 uppennoet
dud~nt~. It i" a terioua matter, but no in the minds of claaea aa they praetlr:e
OM makes a mon• to cormt iL 8omf... their yells. From haft, It loob u if it
'.\'here ~methinr i• IKkla~ Ia this fdu.. could be an>:bod>;'• ~a!
cntional department. Cant JOmethinc
be done to remtcl)· this ara,·e altuatlon, MORE I"D'WI
~ that Winthrop can retain ita ~PU·
YH, l mean faeu)ty ahmt tdrhL Wed·
0
n""-Y nicbt. tbou ra.rulty members bad
o/
...·errone in the aillee, aud dlda't we all
tMCher:s':"
enjoy It 1 ThanU. Trl Bfta. ror yollr
K.L.
anat idea ~t "':" ~ mu~b f1111.

!\fore Tl'xtbooks Needed!
Winthrop coltC!&'C, the home of teac:b-

erll! Thi• Ia a C.tc:t constaattr drilled
inro the hl•d.t of Kirha who "'ant to
bftome ttoac:hen. From the 1\rat men·
tlon of \nnthrop to mt, 1'\-e htard of

~~ :.~~-elftd;~~;ta~:~~e ~~~r~

tain extel\t, Pf't'tainin&' to the ...-:ldfo
ranp of currlndum. Howe,·er, 110 "rl
fefla fully u-:ure that 1he i• be1q
educakd •·hen .o fe•: textbooks art
offered. Far lnttance. In the homt economics departrnent a ecrtain book is
req~ired. nu.•rc are only 1lx of thete
books to be had, and ha\'e to bfo •hared
b)' approxim~~teb· tbi"M Mme ectHiomlcs
cl&t.les. Then, for the .oci<..tor· daues.
nr.-o to three penons ha\'e to share tach
manual. This makes it eapeclally difficult ror the fnahmen who h&\'e closed

!~~~:l~~J:r:;~::~ ~r~~ ~J~

with a c:lusmate. How, then, is one
book to bt- shared by se\·eral penob&.

all in different toom1'!

ln ci\emlstl')' there were at ftnt two
atudentt to each manual. Thl• wu diftl.
cult enOUKh in Itself, but when tl!.e new
maauala came in, each penon who did
not he\-. ODf had utra •train and

~:" r:~t f)C:r:!i~ !~~=.ec~

ca.,_.

*•

orpaiAd. Eadt beallt¥ liP~ ~ •
el.ed marooa euru.IQ Into • t...a;, •nlq
.C Uldad IIcht.
RKb ot mree Judfftl 1an h1s pcf'IORt.l
opWo:n of m• PI be. ar ahe, \houJht sbould
M aenp&N u the beouty ~ rm ~
tf: wu • bud dedGoa to mute. but an.
thftW •Utnlof,Uana. t1w7 ..-c..d Rt~:bftca Sti-

.., . _..

Tbe eoa\a& lac&.ded buutllul ml,alle.
wMtb ewet"7'0M8QJQ:r.cl.
•
Tbe •~ thOUiht It wu • onU plenDell

·-·
---

-.

..Education Is a ~ion of whleh enttr a.a institutJon oC hlahtr learnlnK.
no man caa bt robbed... True! "ie.J, rou To them. lour .reus tubtraned from 1
v.-ould think ~tt, at a •laace.
lifetime would b(o comparatively little
Yet bo•· many of ut dt\'aluate our to !&crifice to obtain the1r ••iah to atudlo'•
education until it hu almoat become To us, who hold the opportuolt/ 10
a• aomethfnr uaeleas tiJ us! How man)' too.elr in our hMds.. It .ems at tlmu
timtt has the thouaht entered our minds a u.wleu punuit. Perhap,, lr It wel'f
to afve up our •trunlf: to lean! Count unattainable for us, we would thlllk
them on your linaen •••tt.'l.t is, If you more seri\IUily about itt value.
have enourh t'mpn!
Lea\·~ collete! and leave behind tbe
To students at Winthrop colk'fe, th"
word "educ•tion" may mean the thorourh atudy or a textbook. the dHfutlon sportlmanlike manner, worldar to.
ot aeneral knowledKe into our mind.l, or gether to aeeompliah •rut thiop1' Gh·t
th1 art oC belnr able to work conpn. up the pursuit of an educatlon1' and deiaUy and play c:ooperath•ely " 'ith othett. sert the hirhtr thJnl' oC liCe to walk
\Vhatl\'eJ' iu deftnitlc.n, h lo ttOmtthinr a)ong the easy road ot mtdlocrtty1' You
that C&Dnot bt obtained Ia a cotton fteld,
or a department store, or a borne. Edu·
cation mutu
and take; thoee who \'alue an education would bl to )"'U.
llf't more akll ed In the particular art in later life; nor would you c:oukltr
we ltud,y clvt .,.. lnatnn:Uon aDd we in ..just pttlq by" all throqh JOUr to~.
tuna abaorb IL
£ep career and lettlaa Ute thriU oC
To thole of the mUM~ wbo have not achienment •Up br rou u you IIIli: au
been able to attead a collect, education au euy way 4Mat.
Ia a nre and prlce1eu posaesalon which
Aoln. "Educatlon ia a poaeuiOD oC
hu Nemed to be alwaya out oC nub. whiCh no mao can be robbed." Shall
In South CaroUno p&rtlculartr.
we ..tel "Tbe p.Jotl opportulllty fo

~OLC~~~~~m;r~~ ~:e'\~be!

=

:!'':hee;!!-:'a\~ ~~a:\~~~~

r.'"

u.,,.

::.e~ '::~~ hi~ :h!oi~t~~~

The Aut.umn Ball Wll a wrand WQ t.o
start: ott the danec HUOn at Winthrop.
The lovely ftowen the afrla were wear.
inK, the amilea oo the facu oC their
handaome datea. and the ron1anUc: musk helped to crate a lovely eeeue.
Ewei)'OnE•t already plamdnr what to
wear and w~ to.aak .w ~~ next one!
FANILIAJI SCDrD

rJrl• runnlna d0¥~"11 halla when the
buu.er rinp-half-dreaaed, half.waah.
ed, and twice u exclttd ••• eveeybocly

J«;:!~~'. ~ tt~:rf..:~c~rt~;:. ~=rth\~

treebiMft

•lm1*tl¥ k>

a..w

landld, and

.nr

~ J~. guN),)'

colftddlti.W. Wltb aM aniwal of Vlco ~·
IMft. ev"7WDI M tn chaot. lal:ludkll: tW.I
cvlllft'lft! Attel' radlq lhk eol&lma, ent7•
. . . wW ·~ •'Dook•te m:r- thea e\'H',
"fteAutu...llalliAU. ....... f•aM

&ele. OM UU. IIIIo Nllll Z. wu -forlal 1M

••..sat .......... lobar Mur'l . . . . . . .

u.. .,_ ., .......,...... MariDa. ~·
... to •r bn ..... •oo Jtnab.. to a~
tlilel llaHd lo , . , ...... -

fan

,.w..-

u...............

u 1M tlrt .-bllrpend .....W.,
IUorHt. THtkltet MluMk ell rfelll al·
.., ..... z: knleclll' , .......t ... Ute .....

u ......... - - . dr. . . . .
.........
*"' taz. Ute Mdl _..ft.t' too

~

Boor.

. . . ., . . Mill

TROIH PMJIU

u..e middle

ead plac:oed them Ia

r...... u. PruldlfiJAN~
•I ""

stwlnd Go""'MIIIC

1'Wa 1ll"'llk the IWI(enl opinloo C'OJIWDhtM
Of &GA. bu dane a IOQd iob Ln ~
A.R.
OM acDion of 1he nvdRt bod)' GQ a quNtkHa
llllpor\Ul1 kt ua ~whether • nat we IIVW
the laftifoma. The U ltudenta who opoll:e Ill
~to IJd V.e ~ta Ja fonnlq Lbelr
OJWUen Oft WI q\M~Uoa tbowld •liD be> «llD·
plaat.d Oft a jab W'f'lldooe,
frio:nc!!7 10phomora who could, and
'nl• lbldeat OIP&nlon C'OriiiiWuee Ill 11M or
what'a more wu urer to, answer their lhrM orpntuUana nc:.w apen\lai: oa Hmpua
queation1. And, too, If a Croeb f~ co Hlp tn tanNnc and ~lbw ltud.Hl
her toothpaste, or &n lroa.. or Corsot op4oltln, 'tNI WOtk ot llltberie.J 1he ~
to brlna: alone her Kltenea:, ooe oC the .c U.• tt.~eat bociJ 1.1 . . tm~t OIM, tor
couuelora waa rud1 and wllllaa t.o •• adeq~allr aapn.lon or ltudlnt optalon
shan h.r own. 'Theae may ...m to be II Rftftary for lhr CGYft'NDmt of WIID\1\rop
litt~ thJn.p. but they're oat oC the btet cool»tt-bath otaadtnl end lldmJaDII'aU••·
prenatiftl Cor homeekka. . bo11'ft I
a.Mdft 1M II.Uideat ~ C'OnU!liU• . .
And while we're throwiar bouqueu have OM Sene1e end • new arpnbatioft....
around, shaJI we mention the BIG wt1· Cemp~&.~ ~ Hall-\o . belp 111 tn ~
come elven to the arrlvlnw ..rata" by la.i; our ftlll«t~Ye opkdan .
tbe donnltlo)l')' countflon 1' RoddeJ, BreaHIIM or ~ cqmS.zaUont ~ f\aaetM
uale, and HeLaur:tn haUa are all for· wflho\11 ,_, uuerm Mel cooperaUGL Ytw
pori L1 k> 1\&UU\ to OM thld&Dl ~ earDmlUM pro4t.bla IUbjtda: fw IOoldect aploJon.
to llvo happiJr and comfonably •'1107 polU. \alii; to J"CCW MD&tort ebwt tbin&l yau
from home.
wtlh latr'lldUHd. lD tM s.uw llDCI foUre
\hem up bT lt\a!DdJIIi !ml\e _ . ..... tiQd
au.d. Cba uw CuDpus Towa J:lall 10 U..t
certainly leave • ft I• ••• tbt WODdaful ,.._...,._J'O'jl:fOWDopiDIODIIaJ'OUf
0
OD.l7 bJ utWJ:atloa 01 tbl* dine ortaASD·
UoDI. CM a tf'W. CCIIIIr.PiN Jllr;Wft of lbid..t

IINHII

totlftl trom m. rrwtuoon ex·

ful ..nd frlt'ndl.r.
Jlr81 .toe lar lD U.. t ..w. k ill• tnd1lloMl
"'1la& C1p." AU ef lit Willi lta.e ............
ftU 0.,. ..W •Nbdlt "'T" AU b . . . hD.
liNn an u ftDF tbla q dtHo an at W.C..
tltue'» II'IIM»r ....... ~·
Willi IUf bee lJWe ~IW.. M ..... .u.at

ftotDark.ataNa.

We ..... 1M .,.~. lhlll ,.., oaoM1
nmolabor bw lbef folt .... U..,

-r•

,,..._.• .., waa Dar. We . _...... rou ao
W '•• . . ,_ ....,, . . . . INI be ...mluU

MMid:J' .., t

F~ wou.klft't ... happy lt tbe)' c:ouldo'&
paper luroinr to type the hard way
(the Bible way) "Seek and ye shall ftnd" JNll 11\7 pnftkl on O.olr WlllliC*'UDI frlftldl.
• •• cirla tumbllna out oC bed at 8:00 HHlH PI•U and 1 few .:Jf lw pu1Mn In
run &a ~u&a.
a.m. •nd dranlbl' into the dlaln,. room ttimo dcocldld to hew one eye open and one t7e c10Hd , ~ • an 'ftlf7td:IUolthadoUI... elallrlwbobad
10M hOlM lor the wfttlnd., padl:ed th-.
they familiar to JOU, too?

Thia Week

wen:

preuiftl a~ation few tiM WU1'I'I weiNnW
0.,. twd renJ\'Cid 1IPMI arri'lln&- 1'1lel )et..
lltf'l mad• "' all fcwl ~. ot CIDIUM'. We jtJsl
hope! thl frwtuam wiU at~ ftnd 111 hoi~

Slaantr.

.....,..,.

...... Dlx-

JEST IN PASSING
w.u, 1._

01 h• room

aloft.l with lemp 111.d. NIL 'J'hQ claimed, WIU!
ttnlabt f~ thet tho PI bad. oiGpld __.
tho .......... - · hod pbeatd " ' - to hi..

biT dathes ruQ to ..11.. Jfotunll,)' lila
IGor waited UlJ
eame.. ..... tbl
atrt amwd.. 1M oeer17 :aLnted but . _ It
Uke • aood ~

ae

~

wtllcb m•lla

pod (OC' Win\hrop.
In OunPf,ll: Town Holt lut WMil, dlere

1111 mw:h man •Wiled O.an I UMIUiht I
would be,

DAJJCIJIIQ OJI A CLOUD

The Value Of Au Education

lola

Ln

u ~trftDt.. H•••"'•.. neu. a.a .....

wunDOP &XPEiliDfC'D 1'1UCEL£18
Dou CU..U T . . . Hellt
Aller beln1 It WID\hrop lor 1ft WHit&.
I leel t~at I Mve • ~ ldn of
what I~ •hod of meo ID 1ft,)' next fal.r
YHta. J tame hue bltn& a UtU. peuladiUc
a'bcNt CCilltp Ult, but 1 h.ll

way ot We a••¥
JW • .,,,.. hHW, We thlftk U.,'M W

\hll new

By Delores Cone

R....,.

The fraah Ln
mu.t bli~'t bad 11 IOQd
UIM. One tb'l wn wadt'"- her lr.slr and .u..
C'O'I'ft'Wd that tomeODe bad ~ bob,- oY
Ln hPr shempoo boUle.
Ano\htr llrl'a hntk efforb \u stU4)"
cbdD't IMftiM ¥«1 w.U. Oa back ol tbl
"Do Jfet Diltwrb.. ~ 101M twddat WTCW
" DMI..,......qu.,.aUM Meulu." 0C C'CMU"''e
bM , . _ .... 1o b:l.ftSII&I,t~ thl.l
IMttfl', whkh •
ao ~

•'IW70f'•

....US:

IIOJtKDMOU AanQ
TP.Jna- p{rlunt~ for n. Tltia' Ll a \I"J1q
~ ...-elalb' -.tttt a sub,l«t lib
Vlraln.. Taylor! After ht\"ial II cflmeult tlmo
1171n1 to make Vlr&Mtll 1m..., 1M pbatoal'lll•
pbrr IUQ«aaad that lb. 'lbuatlu! ~
ud .mit.. The _..,
we. -that VJr·
ltnla uw Uw f.eta ut two bo)'l she a...
She look al OM, end Ln lrJinl to toM el 1M
olhof!r, uCIINd Ml' e1e.: You ~ IL The
....~ awppM •t that ...-rat. &.1 lh•
ea•'t welt \o ... her ~etunt ,
111• Cirb In Met..Yna haft beeft ulced
to rat~ln u..m..tvn f~ _...,.. an tha
~tnltthll ___ to ... ~d.\10
to \belt~.
0.. P ! wao ~lied whon
...eed • but- cab bOJI (1ft . . . blr1hd..q
froln_.triellda.UponCIPODieiiJt,lbecUt.
eov.nd Ul\1 cuDCUe ln the mid.clll> af
lbl bol:. lueh I \ot dowDI

lnM.l*

tM.,..,.....

.

• u·. Mea 1ua wcdlal

Cit!

uu. 1avt1 o1 TU

JohMGQJan wtlh l"ta)''M. Tbtn .,. DO
more jobs Wl. 10 tu lip oll till Dooldt'•

with

,..M ...

'Ift.

)'OOl'a!"

From A Freshmao Point Of View

::-u:r.~ -:vJ~ro:uc~•fr::::~~J:::

wf!th:O~':tf,.~:: :bi:; :.C:

~f~tua !,..'!'*tb:~~~'=" ':.~

m;m~fn~~rhiN lUt f1 tndldOil:
D.K.

__

............

--...............

,..1'7

Ar.n 8'lntl
ll:.a..blo Ltlca_. _ .......JfiWI ldl\or

IWMr

a..

......_._...~~pent &~nor

a&u,. Eaalloo•.. _

-Nd.

a,_.. J:dHor

•....sa.

Edltllill'

Doril Yur,ab1

.....,......_..

Ad...............

......... . . . _...........-lklelitQ'Edltor

...... ,..,.,.__.......•Am. BoNt, Editor

J.,_ JI......_. -CtrNIIUall ..._.,,.
CU.'IQO~

..,.

a.. &.orrtiAidl

~Ba=.~~~~·H:uth.~
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"It's A Woman 's World "
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